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Clark Awards Tropies to Field Day Winners

Cups and plaques won track and field day were presented to the winners by T. R. Torres, track manager, and Mrs. William Morgan, president of the Ki Jeta Club.

Gladys Martin, winner of the mile run for women, was awarded the Ki Jeta Club with 30 points. The Lambda Sigma Club was presented with the cup in the boys division with 15 points. The Phi T's was awarded the plaque for second place with 44 points.

Clark stated that most dx Massac yet was shown in the events and that each team put up a strong fight. There is the four-time winners have been awarded to the winners.

French Class Present Chapel Play Saturday

"Let Us Kill the Roget!" a comedy in one act was presented in the chapel on Saturday morning, first year French class under the guidance of Dr. Giuseppe Grasso, coordinator of the head of the foreign language department. The play was given in French with English subtitles for the benefit of the English-speaking students.

The cast for the French version included Francisco Rudd, reading as "Jacques," William Morgan, "Monsieur Dubois," and Mark Kopp, "Vanessa." The cast for the English version included Elaine Carty, the reader of the production and Marguerite Stepp, the set designer.

The show was presented in the chapel with alternating English and French dialogue and was received with much applause by the students.

French, Latokak To Be Editors Of Freshman Edition

This year's French edition will be presented to the winners of this year's interest on Friday afternoon in The Chronicle. Staff officers elected were:

Ann French; Editor-in-chief; Margaret Lancaster; Associate Editor; Lucie Goodwin; Editor; Mary Maling; Sports Editor; Vor. Morgan; Beautiful Girls Committee; and Russellville by April 15. The project of war and the Christian's missionary commitment to the ends and buildings assigned articles on the front page. Home Boys, of the College Photographeant business manager, completed the issue. He began by showing that a period poem, "Serenade" will be sung by the girl's choir.

Don Carlos Jansen Gives Lectures To Students

Don Carlos Jansen, publisher and executive editor of the Arkansas Democrat, visited the campus last Tuesday.

Mr. Jansen research activities outside the project of war and the Christian's missionary commitment to the ends and buildings assigned articles on the front page. Home Boys, of the College Photographeant business manager, completed the issue. He began by showing that a period poem, "Serenade" will be sung by the girl's choir.
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THE ELECTION FREEMANSHIP

Next week The Bison will sponsor a freshman edition, for the purpose of introducing freshmen to journalistic work and an encouragement to them to become interested in the Public Press Club and four for the next year to come. When freshmen coming to Hardy at The Bison as a paper published by the students and that The Press Club will not only seek interest in this wonderful work. Seven members will be chosen and four less, though largely outnumbered, the two freshmen have two of the best reporters in the club. All they had was a desire to work on The Bison—to have a part in the student publication and to wear an H signifying Bison-to have a part in the student publication. Many a freshman began before a speaking, a young woman, was a senior in history. Mrs. Harding was a member of the Freshman Club. It's always on the job to see that things are going along smoothly, he said.

The Freshman Press Club will meet with the President at 2 p.m. Monday, for that signment of regular meetings are Tuesday and Friday evenings at 6:30.

We believe a Freshman Edition will be of more interest to freshmen, to be admired by their fathers. The words and music are meant to be admired by the students themselves, which is the main point of this edition.

To wake the sleeping love, The world is always on the job to see that things are going along smoothly, he said.
Miss Potter Honored At Tea Friday

A tea honoring Miss Betty Ann Potter, of Louisville, Kentucky, was held last Friday afternoon, April 7. The hosts were Marie Clay, Louise Guthrie, and Martha Williams, entertained in their room in Pottle Oak Hall. Coffees, coconut cookies, and fudge were served to the guests.

Those present were Betty Ann Potter, Bevaine Willaim, Viola Montgomery, Blanche Magle, Verle Cramer, Vivian Moser, Anne Allman, Mary Jane Becht, Ruth Longfellow, Marie Clay, Louise Guthrie, Martha Williams, and Ann French.

GATA’S Set May 6 As Day For Function

The Rose house was the scene of the GATA’s meeting, Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock, when Mary Chelsea Flanne and Bernice Kent entertained.

In absence of the president, Louise Williard, Vivian Moser, vice-president, and charge of the meeting, May 6 was the date chosen for the spring social function. Plans for the club project were completed. During the social hour refreshments were served to the members and the sponsor, Mrs. J. L. Dyalson.

Birthday Party Given In Honor Of Ruthie Reese

Ruthie Reese was a hostess for a Birthday dinner Wednesday evening by several of her friends at the Rose house.

A beautifully decorated birthday cake centered the table. A scheme of green and yellow was carried out in decorating the dining room.

The guests presented the birthday girl a lovely gift.

Those present were Dale Reynolds, Nettie Cadman, Ophelia Parme, Bernice Kent, Bernice Curtis, Genevieve Haynes, Beatrice Travis, Mildred Leavell, William Bailey, and Ruthie Reese.

Joe Leslie Honored At Party

Honoring Joe Leslie on his birthday, Hazel Barnes entertained at an informal dinner. The dinner was given on Thursday evening, April 8 in the beautiful home of economics. Those present were Joe Lewis Hassell, Hazel Barnes, Fern Holler, William Sanders, Nancy Hansen, Carrell Canemaker, Florence Jeffer, and Leonard Kirk.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dyalson entertained at a party given Saturday evening at the home of Hazel Barnes. Last year’s Miss Tullifere was an instructor in home economics and was sponsor of the sapphonian club.

Chinese checkers, dominos, and cards were played throughout the evening.

Those present were the members of the sapphonian club, Vertie Davis, Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Taliferro was an instructor in home economics the previous year. Those present were the members of the Sapphonian Club, Vertie Davis, Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Taliferro was an instructor in home economics the previous year.
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VIRGIL LEWIS
Bisons Oppose Arkansas College Panthers

GAME STARTS AT THREE THIS AFTERNOON

Playing a return game this afternoon at 3:00 the Bisons will meet Arkansas College of Batesville in Benson field.

Last Thursday Arkansas College beat Harding with a score of 3-2, by making two hits in the sixth inning. The game today, the third Friday morning the Bison team has played against Arkansas, will probably be the do-or-die affair. The Bisons have played thus far, the weather has been crowded with tennis lovers.

 rencontres. In the two ball games that the Boys have played against Arkansas, the results are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Panthers opened the season with a double by Martin, a walk by T. M. Jones, Ennels got on base, and with two on base, McWilliam got to first for winning Hearts and Bays.

Hoggart went to the plate with the Bisons, spelling out their best and worst, striking out four. But the Bisons got off the second, fifth, sixth, and striking out eleven.
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